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Introduction

Disparities in the United States (U.S.) by race and 
socioeconomic status are well-documented (1-4). Youth 
in low-income communities have higher rates of asthma, 
obesity, and depression (5), and those of racial and ethnic 
minority groups are more likely to develop chronic health 
problems and less likely to have a regular source of medical 

care (1). More than 25% of children in the U.S. face 
access barriers to essential health care—including lack of 
transportation, low health literacy, and provider shortages—
and a similar amount have unmet needs for specialty care (6).  
There are 1.5 million U.S. households that do not 
own a car, 40% of rural communities that lack public 
transportation services, and 14 million children who live in 
areas with health professional shortages (6).
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School-based health centers (SBHCs) are an evidence-
based solution for achieving health equity among youth (7),  
recognized for their significant positive effects on 
high school completion, hospital and emergency room 
admittance, substance abuse, and contraception use (8). 
SBHCs improve preventative service delivery, decrease 
asthma morbidity, increase mental and behavioral health 
access and utilization (7) and, in turn, increase students’ 
time spent learning (7,9). SBHCs represent partnerships 
between schools and community health organizations and 
demonstrate a shared commitment to providing student 
health access in a safe, convenient location. In a majority 
(82%) of SBHCs, students access care in person at a fixed 
site on a school campus. In the remainder, students access 
primary care in person at a fixed site near a school campus 
(4%), in person on a specially equipped van or bus parked on 
or near a school campus (3%), or at a fixed site on a school 
campus through telehealth (12%; Table 1) (10). SBHCs 
employ a minimum of one primary care practitioner, but 
many offer a multidisciplinary team of medical, mental, 
oral, and vision providers (11). These practitioners provide 
services to students from pre-kindergarten through high 
school, and sometimes to school staff, students’ family 
members, and the community (10).

Across the U.S., 2,584 SBHCs provide more than 6.3 
million students access to care (10). An average of 70% 
of students in schools with SBHC access are eligible 
for free or reduced-price lunch, compared to 55% of 
students in all public schools in the U.S (10). In recent 
years, new SBHCs have been opening more rapidly in 
rural and suburban areas than in urban settings, aiming to 
address the transportation and provider shortages that are 
significant barriers to care (12). As the number of SBHCs 
in rural areas grows, so does the number of those offering 

telehealth services. In 2016, the one in five centers that 
used telehealth to provide services were more likely to 
serve rural communities (10,13).

When widespread COVID-19 transmission began in the 
U.S. in spring 2020, health systems had to find creative, 
immediate solutions to continue serving patients through 
limited social contact. This affirmed the importance 
of telehealth, a modality that presents myriad benefits 
including convenience, cost reduction, and infection control 
(14,15). However, the pandemic and related restrictions 
also unearthed challenges in launching and maintaining 
telehealth, including practitioner acceptance and buy-in, 
reimbursement policies, organizational readiness, and a 
digital divide (14).

When schools around the U.S. closed in spring 2020 due 
to the pandemic, preliminary results from a national School-
Based Health Alliance (the Alliance) survey indicated that 
as many as three quarters of SBHC physical sites closed 
temporarily, and over half of SBHCs used telehealth to 
provide services to students (16). This paper describes the 
innovative ways SBHCs used health technology, including 
telehealth, to conduct outreach and provide care to high-
need students in the months following COVID-related 
school closures. Specifically, qualitative data and analyses 
investigate three key research questions: (I) changes in 
SBHC outreach and communications due to COVID-19 
and school closures, (II) changes in service delivery due 
to COVID-19 and school closures, and (III) supports and 
challenges to continuity of care at SBHCs throughout the 
COVID-19 pandemic. These findings outline barriers and 
facilitators, success stories, and implications for policy and 
practice that should serve as a baseline for future research 
and programs related to school-based health, health 
technology, and pediatric care. 

Table 1 SBHC Delivery Model Definitions and Proportions (10)

Delivery model Traditional School-linked Mobile Telehealth exclusive

Location where patient 
access care

A fixed site on a school 
campus

A fixed site near a 
school campus

A mobile van parked on 
or near a school campus

A fixed site on a 
school campus

Location where primary care 
providers are delivering care

Physically on-site at the 
SBHC

Physically on-site at the 
SBHC

Physically on-site at the 
SBHC

Remotely

Proportion of SBHCs 
nationwide

82 4 3 12

SBHC, School-based health center.
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Table 2 Listening Session Registered and Attending Participants

Participant type Session date Session topic Total registered Total attended

SBHCs April 30, 2020 Telehealth 202 113

May 7, 2020 Re-entry 143 77

May 21, 2020 Mental health 178 62

SBHC Sponsor 
Organizations

April 28, 2020 Telehealth 182 80

May 5, 2020 Re-entry 101 50

May 19, 2020 Mental health 112 48

SBHC, School-based health center.

Methods

Recruitment

To support SBHCs during unprecedented times, the 
Alliance organized six free 60- to 90-minute online 
discussions for SBHC and SBHC sponsor organization 
staff to share strategies and challenges related to 
operations during the pandemic. The Alliance maintains 
a database with contact information of the 2,584 
SBHCs nationwide, described in detail elsewhere (10). 
Before each discussion, the Alliance emailed event and 
registration to all database contacts. Each discussion was 
limited to 150 participants due to restrictions of the host 
platform (17).

Procedure

Three of the discussions included only SBHC staff and the 
remaining three included only SBHC sponsor organization 
staff. Each of the three sessions for each participant group 
focused on a topic related COVID-19 SBHC operations: 
telehealth, mental health, and re-entry into the 2020-21 
school year. At the beginning of each discussion, hosted 
through Zoom (17), the Alliance moderator disclosed 
that it would be recorded, transcribed, and shared. 
The moderator followed a semi-structured guide, and 
participants responded to each question in writing through 
Menti (18), an interactive online platform that displayed 
real-time aggregate responses through data visualizations. 
Two to three content experts from the Alliance joined each 
discussion to monitor the written discussion and flag themes 
and innovations to the moderator. The moderator then 
read these select responses aloud and called on the writer to 
elaborate. 

Data analysis

Each discussion audio recording was transcribed by Zoom. 
Menti responses, Zoom chat box text responses, and Zoom-
generated audio transcripts were extracted and downloaded 
after each discussion. Participant data, specifically state, 
organization name, and professional role, were analyzed and 
presented in table form (Table 2). To maintain anonymity, 
researchers de-identified participants. 

Two Alliance researchers analyzed the transcribed text, 
chat box text, and Menti text using qualitative content 
analysis (19). The researchers first read the transcripts 
and written text repeatedly to achieve familiarization 
and immersion. Responses were then categorized by 
research questions: (I) changes in SBHC outreach and 
communications due to COVID-19 and school closures, (II) 
changes in service delivery due to COVID-19 and school 
closures, and (III) supports and challenges to continuity 
of care at SBHCs throughout the pandemic. Within each 
category, the researchers identified and coded common 
themes. The researchers employed a constant comparison 
technique to develop consistent themes and form 
agreement. Additionally, the study team invited a third-
party researcher from Sacred Heart University to analyze 
detailed audit trails, critique study methods and conclusions, 
and limit researcher bias. Reports detailing aggregate and 
de-identified findings served as the basis for this manuscript. 
This research focused on organizational practices and did 
not require Institutional Review Board review. 

Participants

The number of participants per session ranged from 48 to 
113, with an average of 72 (Table 2). Most describe their 
occupations as SBHC directors, SBHC administrators, 
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social workers, behavioral health clinicians, and primary 
care clinicians. Those participating represent 41 states and 
are evenly dispersed by geographic region, with a slight 
majority in the U.S. South and West (20). This parallels 
geographic spread of SBHCs nationally (10). However, 
representatives from eight states with identified SBHCs 
(IA, ID, MI, NE, NH, NV, UT, and VT) did not choose to 
participate.

Results

Virtual outreach, marketing, and communications

Without the opportunity to interact with students in 
person, SBHCs conducted outreach proactively using 
technology. Some used emails, social media, and text 
messages to remind clients about scheduled appointments 
or connect caregivers with mental health, food assistance, 
and technology support. Staff at one SBHC called students 
and their families to help them activate their telehealth 
portal accounts, increasing the activation rate from 5% to 
37% in just one week. SBHCs also targeted outreach to 
specific sub-populations, such as asthmatics and behavioral 
health patients. One site scanned enrollment forms for 
students with documented health issues and then conducted 
courtesy calls explaining how to schedule telehealth visits. 

SBHCs used technology to disseminate health 
information and advertise services. One created bi-weekly 
newsletters that school partners shared on school social 
media platforms, and others engaged with students through 
the Google Classrooms established by schools. A participant 
mentioned sharing lighthearted videos with self-care tips 
as a way to interact with students who may not schedule 
formal visits. Several noted more actively participating in 
social media or creating healthcare hotlines. One SBHC 
program developed a website for students to access crisis 
information, health education, and counselors. The site also 
hosted a virtual meeting every day for students to discuss 
health and wellness topics.

Virtual care

SBHCs altered service delivery in response to the changing 
landscape. Many conducted virtual screenings of patients 
for COVID symptoms by phone before in-person care 
or had brief phone check-ins to assess urgent needs and 
arrange follow-ups as indicated. Some SBHCs conducted 
risk assessments through telehealth and the remainder of 

a visit in person. SBHCs advocated using telehealth to 
increase check-ins with high-risk patients. 

Technology played a crucial role in virtual physical care 
appointments. Providers collected patient-generated vital 
signs through phone applications, assessed range of motion 
and skin through phone cameras, and watched patients 
jump on video to evaluate abdominal pain. Providers 
described ways in which they involved parents for hands-
on assistance during care delivery, such as using a flashlight 
to look into the throat during dental visits or pressing down 
on the stomach to assess abdominal pain. SBHCs expressed 
a heightened need to collaborate and stay in closer contact 
with caregivers when in-person care is not available.

To administer services, participants reported use of 
various services, including Doxy.me, Zoom, swyMed, 
FaceTime, Google Classroom, Skype, Zoom, Google Voice, 
phone calls, and text messaging systems. Provider and 
patient resources, in combination with state and sponsor 
policies, determined the platforms used. 

Telehealth expansion 

SBHCs that provided telehealth before the COVID-19 
outbreak expanded or adjusted their models in response 
to the pandemic. For instance, some offered telehealth 
services to the entire community when they had previously 
only served students. Others expanded telehealth services 
to include acute care or focus on mental health visits. 
One SBHC collaborated with an in-person pediatric and 
adolescent obesity specialty clinic to launch telehealth to 
rural student populations for access to these services when 
SBHCs reopened. Another provided "senior transition 
visits" via telehealth, reviewing each graduating senior's 
history and medical record to ensure they would be ready to 
transition care. 

Opportunities and challenges

SBHCs recognized telehealth as a crucial strategy to 
deliver care in the 2020-21 school year. Several participants 
discussed using telehealth to supplement in-person care 
and limit the number of clients visiting the health center in 
person. Some saw telehealth as a tool to extend care beyond 
the typical school day or school year or as a platform to 
care for students absent from school. Telehealth could also 
provide a pathway to maintain connections with graduating 
seniors. Instead of transitioning these students to adult care, 
clinicians could continue to provide virtual "young adult" 
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care. Practitioners remarked that telehealth offers a unique 
opportunity to view patients at home, providing a more 
holistic view of the patient and environment than a typical 
office visit. 

These opportunities present unique challenges, 
including privacy and confidentiality concerns. Participants 
acknowledged that in both individual and group sessions, 
students were not always comfortable sharing a view into a 
space that is usually private. Some students preferred only 
to show their faces at the beginning of the session and then 
direct the camera to the ceiling, while others completed 
sessions from spaces like closets for added privacy. To 
ensure privacy during a visit, providers suggested that 
students take a walk, make calls from a parked car, or find 
other ways to distance themselves from others. Providers 
recognized that patients might not find an isolated space, 
so they took extra steps to ensure confidentiality during 
visits. For example, providers confirmed if anyone other 
than the patient was present at the beginning of the session 
or conducted the visit in writing through the chat function 
on the telehealth platform. For those completing visits 
with visual capabilities, participants recommended starting 
the appointment with clinicians showing their space and 
then asking patients to do the same to establish a sense of 
security. Instead of collecting one general contact number, 
SBHCs designated between the student and caregiver cell 
phone number in the electronic health record. SBHCs 
could therefore text and call students directly to notify them 
about the availability of confidential visits. 

Discussion

While technology has proven to be an invaluable tool 
for providing health care to children and adolescents 
throughout the COVID-19 pandemic, there are challenges 
to establish and maintain virtual services. For one, telehealth 
equipment can require a considerable monetary investment, 
which may deter resource-limited health centers (21). 
Under normal circumstances, when providers cannot use a 
variety of technology platforms or deliver care to patients 
directly in their homes, telehealth implementation requires 
physical space, staffing, technology, and partnerships (22). 
These barriers may seem insurmountable for health centers 
that barely have the bandwidth to serve students in person. 

The reliance on technology during the COVID-19 
outbreak has shined a light on the digital divide across 
the U.S. About a third of households with children ages 6 
to 17 with an annual income less than $30,000 lack high-

speed internet connection at home, and 25% lack computer 
access at home (23). This divide widens in rural areas, 
where telehealth is crucial for overcoming barriers like lack 
of transportation and provider shortages. Only 69.3% of 
rural areas have access to high-speed broadband internet 
that meet the minimum benchmark set by the Federal 
Communications Commission (22). This impedes patients 
from participating in video consultations with providers and 
using technology to monitor their health at home.

Before the COVID-19 outbreak, laws and policies 
created additional challenges for SBHCs hoping to establish 
or expand telehealth. State Medicaid agencies define 
telehealth parameters, including the types of authorized 
providers, reimbursable services, acceptable technology 
platforms, and permitted locations for patients during care. 
This is difficult for practitioners to navigate when providing 
care in multiple states (24). States typically require providers 
to be licensed in the state where the patient receives 
services, but pursuing licensure in different states can be 
time-intensive and costly (22). Some states limit the types of 
providers that can provide services through telehealth, and 
these lists tend to exclude federally qualified health centers 
(FQHCs), the sponsor organization type of a majority of 
SBHCs (24).

Temporary policy expansions allowed providers to use 
various technology platforms to deliver care and conduct 
virtual visits to patients. Under normal circumstances, 
platforms like email and telephone are rarely acceptable 
forms of delivery in terms of Medicaid reimbursement, 
unless in conjunction with another acceptable system 
(24,25), and Medicaid programs typically exclude the home 
as a reimbursable site. Only ten state Medicaid programs 
explicitly allow the home to serve as an originating site, but 
there are many additional restrictions and a facility fee is 
not billable (14,24).

The Centers for Medicare and Medicaid Services (CMS) 
provided state Medicaid programs with increased authority 
and flexibility to expand telehealth services during the 
pandemic, such allowing telephonic care, removing cross-
state licensing requirements, and allowing FQHCs to 
provide telehealth services as distant site providers (26,27). 
State decisions on specific policies vary. While CMS stated 
their actions will be temporary to address the COVID 
pandemic, this increased state authority and flexibility 
must be permanent to address this crisis's long-term 
impacts. 

SBHCs need increased state and federal funding to 
maintain services. Many states provide direct and indirect 
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funding to SBHCs, which is critical to sustainability. 
As states face significant budget shortfalls related to the 
pandemic, they must maintain their investment in SBHCs. 
While some SBHCs receive federal funds through various 
programs, there is no dedicated federal funding program 
for SBHCs. Future federal COVID relief legislation must 
prioritize support for SBHCs.

Although telehealth service delivery dramatically 
increased in recent months, it has not outpaced the 
decline in primary, preventative, and mental health service 
administration among the populations who need these 
services most (28). While many schools remain closed, 
essential health services like screenings and vaccinations are 
further delayed, presenting significant short- and long-term 
effects on health outcomes. Compared to the same months 
in 2019, between March and May 2020, there were 44% 
fewer outpatient mental health services, 44% fewer physical 
and cognitive development screenings, and 69% fewer 
dental services administered (28). This gap in healthcare 
delivery translates to lifelong consequences for children and 
adolescents. 

The use and advancements of health technology, 
particularly in times of crisis, have allowed practitioners 
to deliver care to those who may not otherwise receive it. 
The COVID-19 outbreak in the U.S. led to incredible 
innovation, but it also highlighted widespread disparities 
and challenges. Enabling policy solutions, increased 
funding, and supportive partnerships are crucial as SBHCs 
continue to use technology to help students remain healthy 
and achieve their fullest potential. 

Limitations

The authors recognize several limitations. The large 
group setting could have thwarted participation, and 
the format may have encouraged only those successfully 
delivering services or modifying service delivery to share. 
Since the Alliance advertised the sessions as a space for 
respondents to listen, some may have joined only to 
learn from others. Similarly, information shared was self-
reported by participants and the researchers did not 
verify the information reported. The opt-in convenience 
sample may not represent of the field at-large nor include 
representatives from closed or resource-limited sites. 
Finally, the researchers’ pre-existing knowledge may 
have influenced their analyses and the resulting themes 
and topics, although independent review and subsequent 
consensus building aimed to mitigate this. 
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